
QUITE JUG-HANDLED,

Returns Ara Decidedly One-
Sided—lllinois Shows Re-

publican Gains.

NEBRASKA A BRIGHT SPOT.

Election of the Fusion Can-
didate in That State

Assured.

.VAITE IS KNOCKED OUT.

Delaware Legislature May Be
Democratic—Other

Returns.

Chicago, Nov. --Never in the hi--
lory of Cook county were election re-
turns so slow or so difficult to obtain as
today, Hie county ticket was very lonir.
an.l the vote on county com-
missioners was complicated, mak-
ing th • count exceedingly slow. Noi
until In p. in. ii.it ihe return*
begin lv come with any regularity
whatever, and then Hit figures obtain-
able were only on the head <•! the state
ticket. Bejt>iid e»ri;«-ral deductions
from ihis mis;itisl:u t< iy source there
was at niuhiicht/pnu-liraiiy Uultlillgto
indicate with any certainty the result
<>: iit< vole in the county.

The Republicans at umlnieht were
claiming the county by un\ win-re from
15.1)0 to "I'.UO. Tl.e Dt'tii* erats cou-

rt vie li at the >;aie ticket was beaten in

Cook M.iMily. 1 tit claimed that the later
ieli us would prove that they hud car-
ried h.I Ilie county iflitVis

Chairman Tanner, of Hie. Republican
state central committee, claimed the.
county by at leas! IS.MX) and the s!alis
by 75,C0i). The vote on congressmen
and members of the >talc Iccisiaiure
v- is so slow and scattering as to forbid
any accurate estltu:*ie as to th«
result. Aldrich is elected in the
First congressional district; in the
Second, at midnight ihtM.alian, Dem.,
was leading L<>rin:er, liep.; in iheThird.
McGann was slightly ;\u25a0 :;«i of Belknap
Kep!; in the U'oui li, Woodman, Hep.,
was ahead; in tin- Fifth. White, !;•\u25a0\u25a0'.,
led by a lew votes utiiy; in lie
Sixtii Uoldzif-r, l>e:n., led by a narrow
margin, and F<>s<, i:--)-., i,.d a strong
lea ; in the Sevi nili.

1 lie firr.l edition nt the Herald | [)e:n )
ruiicettes the election of tne entire Re-
publican ticket.

At midnight Kohlsaat (Hep.); caii'd;-
date for probate juase, w.*s leadins his
tic-Kft by about 18.000, and Peabody
(Dem.),' for sheriff, was about l.ofO
ahead of his ticket, and the chances are
that he is elected.

Cm* ago. Nov 0.-At 10:30 tonight,
Jojiii U. Tanner, chairiuau of the lle-
pubiican state centra: committee, said
1» precincts outside of Cook county
shu.v a UeDubiiean cai:i or forty to the
puc.sic. This may not hold goo« 1
ii the aericultural townships, but suffi-
cient received to justify theeljini of
7.1,0 0 majority or plurality in tl.e state.
We have sixteen Republican congress-

men and both brandies of the general
assembly. Cook evuiuy lirs uone at
least i.").ooo plurality for Itepubltcatis.

>JIS.SOI ilt is i,ol'Ali.

Democratic I'lnrality of 80,000-
I<i~gisiaiuiu Half.

,J[ ; !m:s;»x City, Mo., . Nov. o.—At
aiiilsuuiit returns received here indicate
Inn tilt)Democrats tiavo elected a uia-

nrityof forty on joint ballot of meui-
>ers of the legislature. The Democrats

rlaiin a plurality of 20,010 on the state
ticket. Returns are greatly delayed.

Close in Kaii«a» City.

Kansas City, Mo.. Nov. —At mid-
niL-tii Hie Republicans hint Democrats
.lavt1 equally fair smouuus for their
claims of victory. Upturns aie in from
oiily a little over halt the precincts, and
".L-t rot« is close.

Filth Coiitrrf.ssioual District—John C.
'lar-iiey (Dem.) probably eircied.

St., Joe, Mo.. Nov. G.— The Demo-
crats of St. Joseph and t:ie Fourth con-
gressional district expt-rn-uct-ti a genu-
ine landslide. Hie entire Republican
ticket was elected. a. C. Crowther,
Republican candidate in the Fourth dis-
trict, lor coiigress, is elected by about
'•.-VI plurality.

M. SLoui* Uetuecralic.
St. Loris, Nov. 0. -At midnight

practically complete returns irum the
eiiy show the rleciion of tne Democratic
t iiy and Iftcislativc UcJtet, witii the ex-
ception of the sheriff and circuit judges,
tinee in number.

From the state returns are meager,
showing a tailing off of about 'M per
cesit in the vote, equally divided be-
tween the two leading parties: As indi-
caled by these returns Missouri* con-
Kressioiial delegation will staiui thirteen
Democrats anil t»\o republicans, viz.:

Bau-ii, First: Hall, Second: Dock-
ory, li,.ril; Ellison, Fourth; Tarsney,Filth; De Aruiund, bixib; Heard, Sev-
enth; Biaml, Eighth; Clark, Ninth;
C;>bb, lweittti; Fox. Tliirleenth; Ar-
i.olti, Fourieenih, and Morgan, Fif-
teenth, all Democrats: Uaitiiold, Tenth,
am! Joyce. Eleventh, Uepubiican. The
only district which may be changed by
later returns; is Hie Fifteenth, where
Monran, Dem:; and iiurtou, Rep., are
bsviOX a close race. Of the siai.e ticket
litlie is known, but tiiere is no doubt
of the election of Blark, Dem., supreme
court judge; Carnugion, Dem., state
superintendent of schools; Finks.
D.:'i!., railroad ami warehouse commiss-
ioner, and a safely Democrat house
and senate.

I>< iiiot-ratn ilolped l>«>\% n Waite.
1); nvki;. Nov. 6. — Republicans at

midnight claim the eteethw of Mclntire
for governor by 20.008 plurality. Th«
I'opulists do not coueed'e the defeat of
Waite, although they admit that this
(Aiapahoe; county will ;,'ive a Republic-
an majority of 7,000*0n the head
of tin? state ticket. Chairman Fred
Williams, of the Republican county
committee claims a mnjority of 18,000
iv this county. Tne governor still pro-
frsses to ba confident lie will be re-
eleeted by about 1.j.000 plurality, iue

Awarded
Highest Honors—World's Fair.
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4O YEARS THE STANDARD,

returns, however, seem to indicate thai
he will be beaten even in the state out-
side of l>envor. Many Ipadmir demo-
crats worked for the Republican ticket.
The vote for Thomas, Dem., for trov-

eruor. will probabiy not exceed 15,000.
The composition of 111-1 new le^tsU

tniv is tint yet-known, but the Indica-
tion* are that it illbe i'-p'itdlean, In
which event Stnator Wolco'.t will
probably b»« ro«elteied. C«»ngre*sin»i»,
IViicy is undoubtedly beaten in the
First district by Sha'fowih, lieu, 'I tm
Second district is in doubt, with the
chance* favoring Bell.

Complete retun. are not yet in fn.ni
a shißle district in Deliver. ihe count
of the straight votes, which was. tir»t
made, indicates an overwhelming Ue-
publican \i<-tory. ill • count will nut
he liimhrd in some pieciucts until day
liirlit. The.total of the ci'y vote will
probably be. nearly 50.000.

CKOVKIt TtJoli ittrtlK WOODS

He Oeta the KeiarM i>y UiiU-'iin
ot i4Coiiuiry X«vMii!«Mie4-.

\V.\>iitNi. Nov. «— Four in*Mii»

bers of the cabinet. Private Secretary
Thuroer and about half a dozen invited
guests assembled at the Whitu house
tonight. to bear returui from the deer
lions. The" uiemi«. is in the cabinet
included .-eciviai * Grt^Uaw, Carlisle.
Smith and ll^rber:. 'i hey were la'.e in
arriving, reacliiuir tin* h<»«ise about '.)

o'clocK am! remaining several hours.
The Western Union company's bulle-
tins were received diivct from th«> wire
which runs into tin: executive mansion,
and. in addition] l!ie. parly had the full
returns of the. Associated Press. The
president 1.11 the White, house for the.
day for his country home at Woodiey
about 5 o'clock, and did not return. The
special U'lepiioii** wire between trie
White house and Wood ley \\:i-» utilized
tonight, and bulletins ot important re-
sults «nd fuller details in eases which
the president took a particular interest
were sent to him at the direction of Mr.
Tburbrr.

to.wi i i icut oijo^v.

int ProbaMjr tltc ItepoMicans
Have a l'<u:\Tlity.

New Havkn. Conn., Nov.C—Owing
to last nielli.-, ttorn* idurn's from Uw
small towns are coining in slowly, and
in many instances it is (!ou;»tf«il if tba
vote will be In before tomorrow. Ke-
turns llius tat heard fro") show slight
Republican trains and a larire tailing oil
iii the country vole, li is evident thai
the vote will be wry close. Forty -1 wo
low (five tVilin. K;p., 14,115; Cady,
Dem., 11,015. Indications are Repub-
lican governor is elected! Three Re-
publican congressmen also claimed. «nd
both branches ot jtic* legislature by the
Republicans. Returns truni three elec-
tion distiicls in this eiiy show a Repub-
lican majority and large trains en the
whole ticket. Returns froot forty-three
towns in lite Second and Fourth con-
gressional disiricta gltrv the «»te fur
eowrnor as follows: C«»ftu, Kpn.79,622;
Cady. I), in.. (i.?4'.i; a Republican major-
ity of -i.NT.;.

This city has tone Republican, Piu-
goU,*the Democratic candidate for con-
mess, who had a majority of over 3.008
la« year, is defeatea by probably 1,000
majority by N. I). Sparry, C<»ttin", Rep.,
candidate for governor, has HUout the
samo majority. i fie town el«c"s two
Republicans to the losislature, and the
senatorial district elects a Republican.

MICH a \ • 50,000.

Republicans Get f\vt>rytliinu,

\u25a0Mate and Congressional.
Detroit, Mich., Nov. 6.-Michigan

lias gouts Republican l>y about 00.000
plurality. Hie Republican slate ct ntral
com mi tire claims it will exceed that
figure, while .Secretary Uosfnrd. of the
Democratic committee, concedes the
Republican plurality to be 50.000. The
Republicans have also effected every
one of the twelve congressmen from
Michigan, notwithstanding the. division
ofdistricts by which they allege to have
been a Democratic gerrymander." Per-
bans the greatest surprise to the Demo-
crats was the election ot Spauldiriif.
Rep., over Uarkwoith. Dem. and
Pun., in tiie Second district by over
2,000 plurality. The legislature willbe
about four-hfths Republican iv both
brandies.

S.A>IK OL.D CALIFORNIA

A 20,000 Majority Expected by
the K<>publieans.

San Fi!\X(is((», Nov. G.—Scattering
returns from California are coming in
slowly. La the opinion of the Repub-
lican chairman thirteen counties outside
of San Francisco jfivtr the Republican
candidate for governor 1.000 plurality.
He claims the Republicans will carry
the state by 20,000 and San Francisco by
;->,OOO. the legislature by » comfortable
majority, and get all ths congressmen.
For mayor it i* generally believed
Adolph Sutro, I'lipuiistjias been elected,
though V. ('. O'Donnell, the United
Labor aad Anti-Chinese candidate,
and T. S. Elliot, the Republican and
Citizens' Noii-l'artisan nominee, are
close seconds. Tbe Citizens 1 Non. Parti-
san candidates for nearly ali the impor-
tant city offices are believed to be
elected. Thy result in the city cannot
be known before tomorrow, as the state
and legislative tickets are to be counted
first. Though a very heavy vote was
polled, the election was the quietest in
the history of the city, about a score of
arrests being marie for illegal voting,
but no other trouble.

KECOIID-BItKAKEIt IN OHIO.

Republicans Claim a Plurality of
Over 1i23,000.

Columbus, 0., Nov. g.—Ohio has
broken her record on Republican dlu-
rahties. Tlie largest Dlurality hereto-
fore was when John Brnugh, Rep., for
uovernor. In 18c>3, had 101,000 over C. L.
Yallandigham, Dem., the latter being
exiled at ihe time in Canada. Last
year Gov. McKinley carried the state
by over 80,000, but no such plurality-
had been previously known except in
the noted Brough-Valiandigham can-
vass, when all the Ohio soldiers in the
field and hospitals of the South voted.
At that time over 40,000 soldiers
outside of the state voted for Brouch
and lrss than*l,ooo for Vallandigham.
latrine the last twenty years the par'
tied have alternated \a carrying the
state, the Democrats electing Gov.
Bishop in 1877, Got. Iloadly in 1883 and
Gov. Campbell in 1889. While the Re-
publicans claim a plurality for Secre-
tary of State Taylor of 125,000 to 130,000.
the Democrats concetto that the Repub-
licans have made large gains over the
McKinley vote of last year and possibly
beaten the Brough higb water mark of
1863. On the basis of the state vote the
Republicans claim seventeen out of the
iweuty-one of the congressmen, the
present Ohio delegation in congress
consisting ofeleven Democrats and ten
Republicans.

'lo au Associated Press reporter who
visited the state Democratic committee
rooms at 10:30 o'clock, Thurman said:
"Ohio will give the Republicans 120,000
and twenty-one congressmen." Only
Thurmao and Secretary Taylor were
present. 'Ihe electiou of Watson iv the
Twelfth district is conceded.

At 11 p. m. Chairman Buck cave out
the following from Republican heau-
quarters:

"Ifthe present ratio of Republican
gains continues the Republicaus will
carry Ohio by at least 125,000. The
electien of seventeen congressmen is as-
sured, with the other four districts to
hear from, in at least two of which the
Republicans are hopeful." Chairman
Thurman, at Democratic state head-
quarters, states that he does not dispute
the Republican claim and he will not
be surprised if the Democrats lose all
the Ohio districts.

Benny Oasts Mis Ballot. .
Indianapolis, Nov. 6.—Ex-President

Benjamin Harrison sauntered leisurely
down to his voting preelnot in the Sec-
ond ward this morning, ami took hh

place in the chute. Pemilhir iiii t»p-
pitiach to the ballot box. he. chatted
with these, about, from his short stay
in tin* stall the inference is drawn thai
he did little oi uoscralchiiiK- The same
old trouti!e mat has ennm ajp every elec-
tion day has strain been experienced at
the poor farm today. The pauper* are
being vi.led. and the publicans are.'
protesting, but without any visible
effect. >V.- * " " . . •

OXK TH. V UIP.Ni CJKT.

Ueixibltcars i»«reetotl by Ktixion-
i«td in Nrhrask.i.

Omaha, Neb., Nov. »i. — The vote in
Omaha was very heavy. The? A. I*. A.
did not figure to tlin extent antic.-
pated in view of the fact that for tin*
past four years that organization has
praeuealty had control of <»very 1Muff.
However, it has been a factor, but in

what extent will not be known for
I went}-four I ours.

Manners, the head of th« Republican
state ticket, is an A. I*. A.,and received
the full support of the order hi Omaha.

Though returns troin tim stale him
c <ifiiiiii: in exceedingly slow, romple.;e
returns on the head of the ticket hum
some localities ir.iiicaw* lUal the fusion
candidate for governor.^ llolcomb, is
elected by 3,0%) plurality. This con-
clusion is iirr.ved at wholly by compan-
.loll witn previous vou%s. This does not
mean a Republican 10.5.-\si!ice they <-iv d
train lU.umand yet lose on the, combined
Democratic-Populist strength.

As to the congressional delegation
little actual demits are known, b;:t irotn
comparisons carefully made on omyr
Votes and deductl!!;: impartially trow
returns of the three state central coin-
•nitseen at 11 o'eio.k. the oei- gallon
stands thus, with mile prospect of
change: First district, Jesse Sliod<\
lit-i>.; Secnid, ]>. A. Mercer, Rep.;
Tiimi, (.it-urge Meiklejtdi'.i. R>p.;
Fourth. U. ,J. liainer. Rep.; Filth. Wil-
liam iirK«isliati. lien*.; b?xtii. O. li.
X •in, lifin. I his is a train ot one (trow
Bryant distric:) ror th.« j»ul»licrtii.-.

ileiuiusou legislature are limned and
miXrd, Wltll jM'OS|IUCt.S that UIC t'.);i|-

plexitiiiof thai body will l>u so close as
to be in doubt for several days. The
returns of Is»t* various commiltfes aw
so partisan on this subject liiai they can
scaicejy be. depended upon for act urat-y.
The Ui'pubitcaua claim to bo able in
organize, tito body as against the opposed
couiUiueil lores ot Oemocniis hii'J
I'ojHil.sts, and the other two parties
claim iht- fiislvin forces will '»•! stroiucer.
Impartially view.-d at U o'clock the »ii-
uation >iiows the. Republican Mrft»j(fth
about equal to the iusioiicomijiuaii.il!,
with iiiiu'U'eii doublfui ilUirieu that
may {joeither way 10 hear Irura.

E<titur itosewaier, of tito lice, sajs
returns received up to 11 o'clock to-

niirlit indicate the election of liblcomb
for governor by from 5,000 to 10,000
plurality.

WAiTH K\<>< X.l) iUJT.

Mclatyre'a Plurality Saiil to He
5-rom 1.\0.)J t • 2t).00(>.

Dsxveb. Col., Nov. o.—The indicii-
tioiis at bioO o'clock aiv th.it Mclutyivt!
Rep., for governor, will have 15,0ih) \u25a0«•
20,000 majority o\er \Yait.\ Top. The
Times-Sun claims the Republican ma-
jority in this (Arau:ihoi') county will t>.-
-£O.OOO, and that the remainder of the
slate will -rive a Republican majority of
."i.Oiki. Waite has run behind his ticket
many thousands, if lite Republicans
have 20.000 majority on the head of their
ticket they will undoubtedly control the

-and re-t'iecl Senator Wolcott.
Pence (.Pop.) is beaten by Shafroilt
(Rep.)for congress in Hie First district.
Bell (Pop.) may defeat 13 wen in the
Second district, but his majority of
12.000 two yt-ais ago will be greatly re-
duced. Dispatches from all parts of
the state say a very full volt- was
polled, and in the cities fully as many
women voted as men. The polls aid
not close until 7 o'clock, and it will be
very late before any definite figures are
received. In Denver and suburbs about
85 per cent of the registeird voi<1 was
cast. Women worked earnestly at me
poll;* all day for the success of the He-
publican ticket, and the result is largely
due to their efforts.

J«:IISKV, iOO.

Republicans Have the liegislaniro
by 31 Majority.

JCRSSY City, N. J., Nov. 6.—The
vote in this state was light. The re-
lurns of the total votu polled show the
heaviest voting in Republican districts.
Th« greatest falling off has been in
Democratic uistricts. Republicans claim
eight congressmen. The Democrats
conc-de five congressmen to them, and
claim the other three.

OWtiNS MAY I'ULiL THItOUGH.

Official Count Needed in the Ash-
laud District.

Lkxixoto.v, Ky., Nov. 6.—The re-
turns in the Ashland district up to mid-
night show that Judge George Denny,
Jr.. is elected over W. S. Owens. Dem.,
by from 100 to SOU majority. Owens
men think Denny is the winner. The
official count will have to be made be-
fore any bets are paid, as the contest is
very close.

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 6. —At 10
o'clock the indications are that the
Democrats have elected the following
congressmen: Henuricken in the First;
(larly. Second; Montgomery, Fourth;
Berry. Sixth; McCreary, Eighth; Hart,
Tenth: Stone, Eleventh.

ALABAMAIs SOLID.

Election of All Democratic Nom~
inees Probable.

Montuomkky, Ala., Nov. 6.—The re-
turns from the electiou in this state in-
dicate the election of all the Democratic
nominees, with the possible exception
of Denson iv the Seventh, which seems
in doubt. The Republicans are very
active iv the Fourth and Ninth districts,
but Robbins and Underwood have tood
majorities, in the Fifth Cobb defeats
Goodwin, Pop.

EVANS IX SOU!H CAROLINA.

Not the Slightest Oonbt of the
Democrat's Election.

Columbia, S. I)., Nov. 6.—There is
no doubt that Evans (Dem.) will be
elected governor by a large majority.
At this hour it is doubtful whether the
vote will be in faror ot the calling of a
constitutional convention. Democrats
willbe elected to congress in all dis-
tricts, unless it is in the First, where
Elliott, ex-member, and Democrat, is
running against Murray, present negro
congressman tiom that district.

SAVKD DELAWARE.

Legislature Democratic—Republi-
cans Maj Get Gorernor.

Wilmington. Del., Nov. G.—Returns
are slow from lower Delaware. New-
castle county Republican by 700 to 800.
Kent county Democratic by 300 and
Sussex by :;oo to 400. Republican state
ticket probably elected, but Democrats
probably save the legislature.

WHITE MOUNTAIN STATE,

Republicans Have ths Legisla-
ture by 75 Majority.

Concord, N. PL, Nov. C—Returns
from New Hampshire were never more
tardy, but those received show Repub-
lican majorities. Less than cue quarter
of the state has been reported, but
the returns at hand indicate that
Bueiel has at least 6,000 lead over
Kent The election of two Republican
congressmen is conceded, and the legis-
lature will be Republican by probably
seventy Four wards in Manches-
ter show a net Republican gain of 579.
Concord returns will not be available
tonight. !

The indications as to the polltleal
complextlen of the legislature Is that
the house will stand 40 Republicans and
flODasaoarautugUUfl Rajnfr«— \u25a0---.\u25a0-

THE) SAINT TAIL J)AILY GLOBg: ' \VH>NRSDAY JyJORNTm 1 NOVEMBER 7. I*o4.

Ilatins to V I>ciiiiicrat<<. A RepVibitcaJt
majority »>? ;'.r on joint; ballot, Alid-
•ilesex county elected a Democratic
senator. vi:-'

IIS C!,0»,, Koli VUIfSOX,
'•epal>Ucans Claim liis Defeat—

toratfl Hold] the M«ie ljt*ic-
iMlature. . • ~ ' | *'1 *CiiAm.KSTo\. W. Vi\.. Nov. «.— Flic

Republican* at m dnisfht claim to 1 nve
-.rciired th« election ot livelier, Rep.,
in the First district; l)ayton, Rrp., Hi
the Second, and littiin<r, R.p., (ttfthjM
Third, by a close tunjority. Tliey HUp
elaiiu the election "of lioward,
Rep». in the Fourth dislnet. U"iu. !
W. K. JUhiltoti. nliHirmnti of la« |
i»Binoeial'ic state comiiiittee, says \ hat
lie concedes hoi hi on; thai while the r« *
suit will be very oinsy in all distr f\s
except the fourth, there is no reason la
think. rRi-]iii!>ll(MiiH are elef.ed. . ll«
«»jr» re*uiis are doubtful; that noUmni
«iitaiii can be Un«»wii tonight. 11 is
impossible to torecu«t the Jeris-
lalure wiih ticrtaiiuy. bill Poiftot'i
claim it beyond a doubt. Una
1-laiin is based, not on results of today's
election, but because of hold-over mem-
bers. Senator C«mden, however, wiil

: scaicely he his own successor, as
ex-(iov. Wilson ha* -unde a»; active
ejti.vass of the state for th • Democratic
nomination for the heuule, an.l seemed
lav nomination of his Iriends in neurly
every count . A- betw<eu Hie two
candidates there will be a hitter li rut
for the caucus and nomhuiinn,"whu'h
will result in the election of• a li.ir.i
horse. " .•\u25a0

This election in the Second district
%.vij4 be. close, and it will required the
official count lv determine the ivsult.
'the Republicans .re jubilant, and
claim Wilson's defeat, but hie returns
friiiu tiie back counties cannot begotten
for a day or two. Ihe Deiunciat>are
very uneasy.

The Re)>iiblica; s have elected Hunter
ill tin- I turd. Ev.jiis in the Fifth. Denny
In the Seventh and I'u^li in the Ninth.
As reii.rns cmne in Kvan-. 1 <u<«j.»tiiy in-
i-ri-a.-ies. and it may reach 2.500. Ti;e
Commercial claims the election of iJen
ny. R»j)., over W. C. Owens. Dfui., in
the Seventh distr.ct by 1.(100 majority.

B«NI ior :ifj)ii!>;!i-.mi.

VVii.Ml.\<;iv.\.1).-!., Nov. 7.—;>a. m.—
IJet urn* a; tins hour iiitticalo that th<-
ltepuulieaiis have carried the state by
BJO majority. • .

LIi'JIjW Hoi*. |.'.*i; WILSON.

!<\u25a0<!!\u25a0> lt<tarai indicato iiis Uc-
t't-:\t.

Wheeling, W. Va.. N'..v. 7-iUid-
uigiit.—All indications, judging from
scattered returns trout the Second dis-
trict up to tiiis hour, point to the detent
of IV.L. Wilson, but by what majority
is mere conjecture. Second dis-
trict Democrats do not quite., give
l:P all hope, but (tie drill
i»f the returns is undoubtedly against
the Di'jucicracy, and jhe Kopuirfieaiis'
claim of the election of Da> ton seems
to be well fminded.

Maiminski i:<., W. Va.. Nov. 7.. '2:15
a. m. — SJ.-riil. v eouni.\ gives Davtoii.
U«*t>.. ;JOO !iiiij(>;'.iy. a"Ji«pubii«;in V'a:n
ol 175. Uepui)lic;r:s art:-belling that
\\ iisoii is detvaliMj.

Ki.\(iVi<H)i>. W. Va., Nov. 7.—Daytoii
is certainly elected by SOD.

XHK*AY.-.JATK. i (1

Itepuhlican-i I'miKtDiv Get M«vm ,
\u25a0"ii vi * Itirteeu r*nna.i\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0»- v a.\
Si'ijiXGFlKLi*.Mass., Nov. G. — l^roui'

the ivir:\u25a0> lec.Mved up to 11 o'cif.cli; tiie'
indisatioiis tt'c'v that -Mat,s;jciiusetls^h;rs '
given (ireenhaige a majority of 45'0U(f,'
a train oi lO.OUU over lust year. Flirts^probabilities are thai eleven out of the.
thirteen congressmen will be «lccu<t. \u25a0

and that the lower house- will easily
have, a iCepuolirau inajuritv. Ma'-is;i"-
chusetu, is likely to have a" solid Her
puUlicau majority in congress.-*- *-' \u25a0" "'

Is . YoAIING. 1

Klectiou of Uio k'till Uepubiiean
Ifotfctt Indicated.

Cheykm:, Nov. 0. — The weather
throughout the state unlay was fair,
and a full vole was polled. Th« indi-
cations at 9 i?. in. are that the lull Ue-
publican slate, and a majority of me
Republican legislature arc elected, as-
suring lite election of two Republican
United btates senators.

LiANDSi.ll>,. i.\ IOWA.

Republicans Claim the State by
75,000.

Dcs Moixes, la., Nov. 6.—Repub-
licans claim the state by 75,000. Re-
publican committee claims ten Repub-
lican congressmen elected by increased
majorities, and in the Second Hayes'
ueieat possible. Returns are slow incoming in.

Pops Claim Idaho.
Boise. Idaho, Nov. 6.-The election

passed offquietly in this state, so far as
heard from. Interest everywhere is
treat.and it is thought a very large
vote lias been polled. Them wereno figures obtainable until after
midnight. During the day both
Democrats and Republicans have
claimed the governorship. The Demo-
crats concede the rest of the state ticket
but the Populists have laid claim to (he
congressmen. It is the opinion of the
most conservative men that the state
has gone Republican on the state ticket,
congressmen and legislature.

Springer Admits Defeat.
Chicago, Nov. 6. —"Congressman

William Al. Springer wires the Associ-
ated Press as follows: "The returns at
11 p. m. indicate my dtfeat."

A Chi It! joys
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and
soothing effects of Syrup of Figs, when
in need of a laxaiive. and it the father
or mother be costive or bilious, the most
gratifying results follow its use; so
that it is the best family remedy known
and every family sfiould have a bottleon hand.

Ocsan steamer Ablaze.
Pokt Jeffeksox, L. 1., >©v. 7._4 a .

m.— What appears to be a steamer is
burning out in Long Island sound off
this harbor.

A Hat Lost
On the election. Pay the bet at Tin
Boston. I

A. CLOSK SECiIKT,

Why the Duchess Sophie Was De-
sorted on Her Wedding Kve. ::

PASKOLA VINDICATED.
Gross Ignorance Exposed.

Its Value and Healthfulness
Fully Established.

'The results obtained by certain pro-
ffssed Chemists 111 an Mttemot to Mii-
aiv7.»t l'askola are so f«r from the truth
that we have, every r"ii*on .to believe
the ti-iiicirnloi to be in th« employ of

Paris Letter. T.;- q ..<
Priuce Emmanuel, of Alencon, I^'tlie'

only son of Ferdinand of Orleans, Due,
d'Alencon, and Duchess Sophie. 'the
latter was at one time betrothed to the
late Kiug Louis, of Bavaria, who jilted
her on the ore of marriage for reasons
that have been kept a close secret, but,
which are generally believed to have
consisted In the king's disoeveryof what
he imagined to be a too advanced degree
of intimacy between herself and one of
her English grooms. Since the suicide
of the king she has on several occasions
suffered from dementia to such an ex-
tent as to render it necessary to place
her under restraint in a private asylum
at Uralz, where she has as a fellow pa-
tient the mother ofthe present empress
of Germany.

She is a sister of the empress of Aus-
tria, and her husband, the duke,
was serving as major of artillery at
Fontalnebleau when Gen. Boulanger's
decree deprived all the members of the
house of Orleans of the rank held by
them id the French arm/.The Duke of Alencoa Is the second
sod ef that old Duke of Nemours who
in the revolution of 1848, se distin-
guished himself by taking to flight,
leaving his young and lovely wife wits
her four-yW-olcl son. the present Due
d'AlenjjoD, in Ib» fiftQda «f the meb,
whl«h, hewever, showed freater chit-
«lr/ toward tut ftUQfatUtiiiJlti&bfrAWJQ AB Soajfc)i|* ' f

rival . manufac-
turers ' (possibly
p ople interested
in preparations
of cod liver oil),
whose. business
lias been injured
by th« merited
popularity of
I'askola. This
suspicion is
siieiiktihened by
the tact that the
untruthful if•
ports as to the
composition of
Payola have
been widely cir-
culated through

the mails and
otherwise.
Among the
things the so-
called '•chitn-
ists" have stated,
is that I'a.skoU
was nutUilik! but
lilt co-e and hy-
drochloric r.cid.
Hie ridiculous-
ness of which as-
sertion will be
made • clear by
the following ex-
pei huent:

Take two pint
bottles, and in o:ie place \u25a0 liiblespoon-
fnl of glucose, and in the other a like
quantity of I'askola; till them with
water, shake tiiorotiirhly. and add to
each forty drops of muriatic or hydro-
chloric acid, in order to imitate the
acidity of he 1* natural • gastric juice,
iiavinir pr« viousiy finely minced a
quantity nf rare or raw lean beef.
chicken, the white of hard-boiled ears*,
or similar iooUs, nut into each bottle one
ounce. Immerse the bottles in warm
water, and carefully maintain the con-
tents at a temperature of 100 to 105 de-
crees Fahrenheit, frequently shaking
in order to thoroughly expose, the food
to the action of the solution.

Bides, Say* Den by.

In Ibe course of a vciv short time the.
Co:,tents of the butt containing Pas-
kola willhe- seen to undergo a change,
and in two or three hours- the food will
havebecome entirely dissolved ordi»
cesled: whereas the contents of the
other bott!« containing the glucose
and acid will show no change beyond a
blight difference in appearance.

If you have neither this . lacilities nor
the inclination to make tin' test for
yourself, w* have Nu doubt that your
druggist will be glad to try the. experi-
ment. The tube* herewith show the
r«-suits of a test made in our own labor*
atory. the cuts being from a photograph.
Mo. 1 contained glucose. Kiid No. 2
Paskota. What are wu lii conclude?
One of two things; either that the so-
called "ciieuiibls" are iKiior.mt or dis-
honest.

Glucose has bo digestive properties.
This is a well-known'fact, whereas Pas-
Kola is giving relief to thousands of
dyspeptics, a'truth attested by the un-
solicited testimonials that pour in ut.on
us. The presence of digestive ferments
in l'a*k»!a cannot be determined by
chemical lest. No one has ever.seen di-
gestive ferments iii a mire form, and
the only way to determine their pres-
ence is by observing the i-fleets which
they produce upon food. This is a fact
recognized by every authority, and will
be found stated in Foster's Physiology
am! other standard work*. .- ; . ; • .

Another thing 'which, these ignorant
and jealous rivals have sail about Pas-
kola is that, inasmuch as its basis is pre-
digested starch, it is calculated to en-
courage diabetes.

We cannot better answei this charge
than by quoting a paragraph from a re-
port niiiue to Mayor (.Jilroy, of New
York, by Dr. Cyrus Euson; Commis-
sioner of Health lor the City or New
.York, and for the State of New York.

"Pre-dii:e>ied >late!i is .starch in the
exact condition that w«- litd it prepared
by the digestive organs. for assimila-
tion. It is pre-eminently m fat'foriuiug,
lieat-produciiiir food. Under a diet of
pre-iligesled starch or glucose, a man
can perform more muscular work than
under any other single article of loud.
Pre-digesied starch not only is not in-
jurious, but it is an essential article of
i- >.i, without which, in some form, man
cannot enjoy life.''

Tins letter from Dr. Edson was writ-
ten, in answer to an inquiry from the
Mayor as to whether or not p re-digested
starch was healthful.

PasL'ohi contains a specific form of
predicated starch as well as digested
ferments, and is not alone a fattening
food, but it aids the digestion of other
iootls In the stomach, just as you may
see in the above experiment. The
tired, feeble stomach of the dyspepsic

9 lil'J wean, iv uq

its duty. It needs
ilittle help; this
help Paskola
gives; Its use is
at once followed
by a sense of
well - being.
Jtrt-iigth, vigor
and courace. The
appetite im-
proves and the
sufferer can eat
with comfort
where before dis-
tress followed
every meal. Pas-
te o1 a corrects
emaciation, and
the pale, thin
sufferers rapidly
gain in weight
under its use.
Consnmp tives
will experience a
thousaud times
mure benefit
from it than from
the use of dis*
agreeable, nau-
seating cod liver
oil, which oftea
does more barm
than good. Con-
sumption need

not prove fatal, ifwe can arrest the loss
of flesh, for its victims virtually die of
starvation. >

Send for our interesting pamphlet,
and learn about this wonderful prepara-
tion. We will gladly mail you a copy
frte, upon application. The Pbe-
digerted Food Co.; 30 Reado Street,
Ntw York. \u25a0_.. "-\u25a0'-v;;V

No Way ofEscape.
Chicago Tribune.

"How long have you lived in this
state?" inquired the registration official.

"Allmy life,"replied the lady, with a
gleam in her eye.

"I am sony, madam." rejoined the
official, "but I am compelled to ask you
how many years you have lived in this
state."

The Proper Seqaence.
Indianapolis Journal.

"Is it still the custom in this country
to reach foryour gun to back it up after
you have called a man a liar?" asked the
tourist. ..v

"Itair not, stranger/'replled the early
settler, "and it never wuz. It has alters
been the custom In the best society of
Yaller Dog to reach for the gun fust."

I HAVB YOUSEEN - \u25a0
I THE CHRYSANTHEMUMS I
I'--- **&*&£CQ#fst \u25a0 I
g33 and 37 win $treet? g j

CHINA GIVES IT UP.
Celestials Formally Admit

Their Impotence to Check
the Japanese.

POWERS ASKED TO STEP IN

To Prevent Further Japanese
Conquest—Lhina Offers

Any Terms.

MOUKDEN SURELY DOOMED.

Japs Approaching From Both
Sides, Says Minister

Denby.

London. Nov. 6.—A dispatch to the
Tunes trout Tien Tsin which will bo
published tomorrow says that the rep-
resentatives of all the powers wore as-
sembled by the, Tsune-Li-Yumeii tv
hear the Chinese BO\ernineui 3s state-
incut respecting the critical situation of
affairs. Prince Kui>£, president of the
Tsung-Li-Ynmen. calmly avowed the
impotence of China to withstand the
Japanese attack and appealed to the
powers to intervene, sayinu that China
was willing to abandon her sovereignty
ovei*Coren and to pay a war indemnity.
The ministers apuiunded the tranknebs
of this confession and promised to sup-
port China's appeal to tlteir respective
yroveriiiiienl.s with a view to restoring
peace in order to avert the dangers
threatening alt interests.

Mot:iii)i,.\ i - i>00>lt:0.

5

KA.M-A <:i.il'K MOAP.

1 ''/I [^_' = We need TWENTY orMORB original and !1 ~l_._ .. \u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0 ~ :—— "r-r-r striking designs for Newspaper Advertise- i

! ~'-'^v7---^-g?as==^Z=gg meat* of SANTA CLAYS SOAP. The manu- i
, ; \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0: \u25a0 '\u25a0!'-_\u25a0 \u0084. - .-f-4—-r£ facturera. The N. K. Fair bunk Company, au- i

I -_-—---=-_____ _^^ tnorize us to pay TEN DOLLARS EACH for, =m^rr^rrr,— —f~—s- approved drawings with appropriate read- '":
i •\u25a0"'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'."\u25a0' .. "-""\u25a0 \u25a0 ' ' \u25a0\u25a0•' Ing; or $3.00 each for designs or reading mat- '
1 wv w

ter«nly. This offer is open to all. The com- '
1 m \u25a0 a # \u25a0 petition will clow» December 1, Ah soon as '
1 m/m# £3k Possible aftor that date we willpay foraec«p&> '
1 W W B~ •<*d«ilgriH and return the other*. Remember.

1 .-. .-T.T for oompiete, aceeptaJbla adv«rtUementa w»
c1••.:•-\u25a0'

\u25a0

-.:\u25a0 \u25a0 ;\u25a0-\u25a0-• . pay
• • !

Pay $10 Each
' ! Directions.—Make drawings with black Ink

1 \u25a0"'•/m' " on beavy white paper, or card board. Do the
1 JSI, ]*L. .Asm. work in outline. Elaborate shading willnot
' * rilf^ print well. Bpaoelnp»p9r<jwlUb«fuarlncbw ,

& m a 1 square. Draw to larger Ifyou prefer, I.ut. ,
• r *\u25a0 M. have design square. The idea in most impor- 1

•• \u25a0 : \u25a0 tant. Ifthat Is good we can have it redrawn
and still give you credit. Avoid poetry. Get *W -£ up an ad. that would make you buy article.

b JT9 y^li Jf% /*f Point.*.— Claus Is a pure, hl^b-^rade, S3 Si \u25a0 mT^^m Wlß± Soap—made for laundry and general hotine- ", ML S&gL < —a favorite wherever kuown. Merits ', generous praise. Sold by all grocers, whole- '
1

_^
." ' ... .—-_ sale and retail. \u25a0 r , '\u25a0

i T=z~~r~^zr^i=~~^j=^= Do yonr best, and send resnlts promptly. I !
1 - '. '\u25a0; \u25a0. =z r==r~ r^J Address (only) 1

I ! '^^gdll^^-^Si: N. W. AVER A SON, "j «

3 -zr . \u25a0' , '-4=ii Newspaper Advertising Agents, ]i
I ~ r^^r-HSS=:^= =^.-^E PHILADELPHIA. |

SUCCESS IN LIFE

depends on little things.

A Ripans Tabule is a lit-
m

tie thing, but taking one

occasionally gives good

digestion, and that means

good blood, and that means

good brain and brawn,

and that means success.

Japs &|>proncliiiig From Both

Washington-, Nov. 6.—A short ca
Irfesfraiii received by Secretary Greshatn
today from Ltilled States Minister
Den by, at Pekin, chronicles another
important forward movement by the
Japanese. It says: ''Japanese have
taken Fno Chow, in the gulf of Lias-
tuuo, approaching Snai: Kai Kuan. Two
campaigns against Moukueu and Tien
Tsiu. . Dkxby."

Allof this means, according to the in-
terpretation rived at by the state de-
partment officials, that the Japanese
have- seized the important strategic
pott of Kinchow, near Newchaug, and
on the railroad leadi in one direction
toward Tien 'isin and in the- other to-
ward the Mauchurian capital, Mouku«n.
The latter is thus threatened from
two sides, as the Japanese forces
which have crossed the Yalu river
from Korea an* advancing rapidly
from the. southeast upon tnis doomed
capital, and, according to Minister Den-
oy'rt cablegram, another force will start
northward from Kiuchow to join them.
The distance from Kiuchow to Tien J sin
is only about two hundred miles, and
the roads are the best in China. Tien
Tsui is well fortified, but should it fall.
he way to t'ekiu, the Chinese capital,
would be open to the invaders. Neither
he Chinese nor Japanese- legations have

any officialadvices of the Japanese vic-
tories cabled by Minister Uenby, nor of
til.- reported efforts of China to secure
p< a-.-e. The tendency at both legations
is to doubt that any peace overtures
have been or can be made at the pres-
ent juncture. It is believed that the
Japanese intend to take- Moukdeu, Wi
Ju, Port Arthur and Tien Tsin, thus
couriering a strategic position that will
command peace ou the terms they de-
Hire, or In the absence of peace willper-
mit the Japanese to go into winter quar-
tets and rest the campaign until spring.

Japs Mustn't Be Greedy.
London, Nov. 6.—In a leader on

China's proposals for peace the Stand-
ard says: "The conquerors willfur the
first time display a lack of uaicacity if
they decline to accept rearotiuble over-
tures for peace. They are no longer
despised by ttie Chinese, but more than
ever are hated, and could not hope to
govern a single province of China prop-
er, it it should be formally ceded to
them. Meanwhile the powers have a
common interest in averting the disin-
tegration of the Celestial empire. Hu-
manity peremptorily forbids the thought
of allowing a government under which
hundreds of millions of lives may be
destroyed. Japan may lose the whole
fruits of her victory by clutching tor
too much."

Japs Surrounding Port Arthur.
Shanghai, Not. 6.—A dispatch from

Chefoo says that a number of Jauauese
torpedo boats made a recouuoisance of
Port Arthur yesterday. The Chefoo
dispatch adds that the Japanese expect

to complete the investment of Port
Arthur within a week. In spite of re-
ports to the contrary, tne Chinese fleet
is said to be at Port Arthur.

ST. PAUL
Our banks, jobbing- houses, and all classes of business menare upon a sound footing-. Our sails having- been trimmed and

the financial storm weathered, St. Paul invites the Northwest
to its doors with the new era of brightening- skies, points withpride to its record as the Commercial Metropolis of the newNorthwest, and assures all friends, competitors and patrons ofa continuance of that spirit of fair dealing- which has made thecity great.

HOREJS BROS. w*.«, \F2-u*.
MAKE THE BEST T VAl£,r*".*".''\u25a0 a SIH!<!l*lir•

Home-Made Bread. Hftm B
.»«k»-e««. ""^H«mm Brewing Company— 761-463-1165-1167 tschliu Brewing Co., foot of Sibley »;r?e*.

West Seventh Street; typewuitubs.—— . The Bar-Lock. 93 East Founh^treet.

«^
JOS. SGHLITZ BREWING CO.'S

1 Cclebruled Milwaukee c *

'^^^m", EXPORT BEERS
AND MALT EXTRACT.

\u25a0pjf DEPOT, FOOT OF SIBLEY

BAR-LOCK
DOES AGE MEAN MERIT? "\u25a0 B»'-i"* is not as old as
are other machines *old as a

proirress. It is the now aIZ tS»hequill. New^thingrs represent progress. It is tho new an torn-b>ctions and the new visible writing feature which make the Bar loShe model writing machine of the world. • C<l
: Full details of its automatic movements mailed frea

98 East Fourth Street, St. Paul, Minn.

LI Hang in Disgrace.
London, Nov. 6.—A dispatch from

Shanghai says that a merchant steamer
has* arrived at Cha Foo from Port
Arthur. All tho foreigners onboard,
including the European officials at Port
Arthur, were allowed to leave Port
Arthur unmolested. All declare that
Port Arthur will certainly be bom-
barded and captured. The dispatch
adds that Li Hung Chang has been or-
dered to go to Pt'kin and give an ac-
count of his proceedings during the
past three months.

liost and Won.
Gloves, Hats, Suits and Overcoats ou

the election. Pay all such bets at The
Boston.

I
WORLD'S FAIR

CHRYSANTHEMUMS ON
EXHIBITION at fIAY& CO.'S, I

35 & 27 West Fifth Street, I
ALLTHIS WEEK. |

ill ' 11111 i i U I 111 I U U

Greatest Heating Capss:!?.
mim^ •< llTfir& madkbv Economy in FueL

i. ffiegjllljlPß*Mtf^iMte^ MANUFA?TI. REItS OF

* Salesrooms, 71 and 73 W. 7th St eet.


